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, U-^-3 i m i ;thu EyeGfefi wasfinoak'd with a ;W 4xGaudfe-jsalifff^.^^
Tart &f t t M \ f a t t ef t^rO M M r
-1 * y y jl ■ *f% f ? # ; | H The 2 8tli about 7 iu the Morning, I faw that the great S p e iw ||n ju^ augmented, ;brirtfieleffer ones that yefter* day attended it, were vafcift'<f,' ^nd that there were two new ones generated at about riminutes dtftance from the great one below, and towardsthe left hand of it the great one was a paralellograrti, with a very Mack diagonal crot j firig it, fee Fig. si at 10 a Ctotk there was another diago nal cfoffing the former, and the^twolefler Spots which be fore were lOngilh, had tibw taken 1 round form, the Spot Inftra.
